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A B S T R A C T
In plantar pressure measurement, both peak pressure and pressure time integral are used as variables to
assess plantar loading. However, pressure time integral shows a high concordance with peak pressure.
Many researchers and clinicians use Novel software (Novel GmbH Inc., Munich, Germany) that calculates
this variable as the summation of the products of peak pressure and duration per time sample, which is
not a genuine integral of pressure over time. Therefore, an alternative calculation method was
introduced. The aim of this study was to explore the relevance of this alternative method, in different
populations. Plantar pressure variables were measured in 76 people with diabetic polyneuropathy, 33
diabetic controls without polyneuropathy and 19 healthy subjects. Peak pressure and pressure time
integral were obtained using Novel software. The quotient of the genuine force time integral over contact
area was obtained as the alternative pressure time integral calculation. This new alternative method
correlated less with peak pressure than the pressure time integral as calculated by Novel. The two
methods differed signiﬁcantly and these differences varied between the foot sole areas and between
groups. The largest differences were found under the metatarsal heads in the group with diabetic
polyneuropathy. From a theoretical perspective, the alternative approach provides a more valid
calculation of the pressure time integral. In addition, this study showed that the alternative calculation is
of added value, along peak pressure calculation, to interpret adapted plantar pressures patterns in
particular in patients at risk for foot ulceration.
 2011 Elsevier B.V.  
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People with diabetic polyneuropathy (DPN) are at risk of
developing plantar ulcers, especially under the metatarsal heads
[1]. This risk has partially been attributed to high mechanical
stresses [2,3]. Therefore, it is important to measure the mechanical
loading of the plantar area of the foot to identify the patients at risk
for future foot ulceration and to implement strategies to reduce
this abnormal loading of the foot.
Peak pressure (PP) is the most commonly used plantar pressure
variable to express foot loading. This value represents the maximal* Corresponding author at: Department of Health Innovation & Technology,
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license. load in an area under the foot during one step. Different authors
described the association of PP and subsequent tissue damage
[4,5]. PPs that exceed the threshold of 400 N/cm2 can cause direct
trauma of the skin [6], but pressures above 70 N/cm2 or 150 N/cm2
can cause trauma as well [5,6]. A repetitive exposure to these sub
threshold pressures could inhibit regeneration processes and the
cumulative effect could eventually lead to tissue failure [7,8].
Another variable that is increasingly used in evaluating plantar
loading is the pressure time integral (PTI). This variable describes
the cumulative effect of pressure over time in a certain area of the
foot, and thus provides a value for the total load exposure of a foot
sole area during one step [1]. Because, as stated above, cumulative
exposure could lead to tissue damage, this variable could be a
sensitive risk assessor for skin trauma as well. Nevertheless,
according to Waaijman and Bus [9], there is a high coherence of PP
and PTI. These authors found high correlations between PP and PTI
using a Novel Pedar-X system (Novel GmbH Inc., Munich,
Germany) for different footwear conditions [9]. Consequently,
they suggested that reporting both variables might be of limited
value. However, when using Novel software (Novel GmbH Inc.,
T. Melai et al. / Gait & Posture 34 (2011) 379–383380Munich, Germany) the PTI (PTI_N) in a plantar area is calculated as
the summation of the products of PP per time sample and the
duration of that time sample:
PTI N ¼ SPPi  Dt (1)
where PPi is the peak pressure in the i-th time sample and Dt is the
duration of that time sample.
As in this approach the PTI will be a summation of only the peak
pressures per time sample, it does not represent an exact
integration of pressure over time for a plantar area. Consequently,
it does not include information about the sub maximal pressures
under one plantar area during one time sample and does not give
adequate insight in the summated loading of a particular plantar
area. An alternative variable within the Novel software, that does
include the entire load an area is exposed to, is the force time
integral (FTI). This variable is a genuine integral of force over time
in a particular foot sole area:
FTI ¼
Z
F  Dt (2)
where
R
F  Dt is the integral of force over time.
However, FTI does not account for the size of an area it is applied
to. If the FTI in a region is higher, than this does not automatically
mean that the skin tissue of this area is at risk of overloading. The
smaller an area a force is applied to, the greater the effect.
Therefore it is hard to relate this variable to plantar tissue damage.
If the FTI of a certain region is divided by the contact area of that
region, it will provide a measure for the cumulative load an area is
exposed to, that does account for the size of that area. Because it is
a quotient of FTI over contact area, it will provide the mean
cumulative load per squared centimeter, and consequently a more
meaningful calculation of the pressure time integral (PTI_F):
PTI F ¼ FTI
A
(3)
where FTI is obtained from Eq. (2), and A is the contact area of the
particular foot sole area.
In this study, we explored whether the theoretically more valid
calculation of the pressure time integral (PTI_F) is of added value in
understanding and interpreting plantar pressure patterns. The ﬁrst
step in looking at the relevance of both PTI calculation methods, is
determining whether these different approaches lead to different
outcomes and how both approaches are related to PP. The second
step is judging the possible practical and clinical value. Therefore
we explored differences between both PTI calculations over
different plantar regions and different populations. We tested
this in populations with and without diabetes and with and
without polyneuropathy, as this is a population that is at higher
risk for abnormal foot loading. The ﬁnal step is to directly relateFig. 1. (A and B) Two-dimensional representation of three-dimensional time samples of
dimension of a 2D masking area. The vertical axis shows the ﬂuctuation in loading with
samples. Calculation of the pressure time integral, as provided by the Novel software (P
cumulative load, the area under the curve, of the right time sample (B) is much higher t
cumulative loading (PTI_F) is sensitive for variations of pressure within one time sampthis variable to tissue damage. Although this study did not explore
this ﬁnal step, it can indicate the relevance of exploring it by
looking at differences between calculation methods and even more
by looking at differences between different plantar regions and
different populations.
Based on theoretical considerations, we hypothesized that
PTI_F will result in lower values for the summated pressures than
PTI_N. In addition, we expected that the differences between PTI_N
and PTI_F will be larger in an area where there is more variation of
pressure (cf. Fig. 1a and b). Due to relatively longer loading of the
forefoot in diabetic polyneuropathy [1], it was expected that the
differences in calculation methods between groups was most
signiﬁcant in that area.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Three groups of subjects were recruited (Table 1): 19 healthy elderly subjects
(HE, mean age 68.1 (SD 5.2)) were recruited by means of advertisement or
participation in previous research. Subjects with type 2 diabetes were recruited
from the diabetes clinics of the Maastricht University Medical Centre, Maxima
Medical Centre Eindhoven and Veldhoven, St. Anna Hospital Geldrop and Maasland
Hospital Sittard. All these patients underwent a standardized neurological
examination which includes reﬂexes, vital and gnostic sensibility and lower
extremity muscle strength [10]. Based on a validated scoring system the diagnosis
of diabetic polyneuropathy (DPN) was made in 76 patients (DPN, mean age 66.0 (SD
7.2)). A group of 33 diabetic controls did not have clinical signs of polyneuropathy
(DC, mean age 62.8 (SD 7.1)). All subjects were above 50 years of age and were able
to walk 6 min without walking aids. Subjects were excluded if diagnosed with
severe cardiac disease, renal dysfunction (creatinin >180 mmol/l), intermittent
claudication, neurological disorders other then DPN, rheumatoid arthritis, severe
osteoarthritis, foot deformities or amputations, or foot ulceration. All participants
signed an informed consent, the protocol was approved by the medical ethical
committees of the hospitals involved and all experimental procedures complied
with the principles laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki.
2.2. Protocol
Subjects were asked to walk barefooted over a wooden walkway (7 m) with an
imbedded pressure platform (EMED-x (100 Hz, 4 sensors/cm2, range 0–127 N/cm2)
or EMED-at (50 Hz, 2 sensors/cm2, range 0–120 N/cm2), Novel GmbH Inc., Munich,
Germany).
Subjects were allowed to familiarize themselves with the test settings. Walking
speed was standardized by means of infra red detection portals (range: 1.1–1.3 m/
s). Pressure data of the right foot was collected from ﬁve trials.
2.3. Analysis
Plantar pressure data were masked in Novel Database Medical (13.3.42,
Germany 2007) using the Novel 10 mask division (area 1 = heel, area 2 = mid
foot, areas 3–7 = metatarsal region, area 8 = hallux, areas 9 and 10 = smaller toes).
Trials were excluded if there were inconsistencies in the automatic masking
procedure, due to for example dragging of the hallux over the pressure platform.
An ASCII output was generated per trial of which PP, PTI_N, FTI and contact area
were obtained. Using Matlab (R2007b, USA 2007), PTI_F was calculated by dividing
FTI output by contact area for each mask. Averages were determined per subject
based on a minimum of three correct trials. pressure measurement. The horizontal axes of these graphs resembles the fore-aft
in this area. Peak pressure (PP) and duration of the sample are similar for both time
TI_N) will therefore result in identical outcomes for both time samples, while the
han the left time sample (A). As shown here, the alternative calculation method for
le.
Table 1
Subject characteristics.
HE (n = 19) DC (n = 33) DPN (n = 76) P
Age (years) 68.1 (5.2) 62.8 (7.1) 66.0 (7.2) 0.075
Length (m) 1.73 (0.07) 1.69 (0.10) 1.74 (0.08) 0.029
Body mass (kg) 72.6 (8.5) 88.4 (16.0) 94.4 (20.7) <0.001
Data are presented for subjects included for statistical analysis as mean (standard
deviation) and P value per group based on Kruskal Wallis testing. Differences were
considered signiﬁcant if P  0.05. Abbreviations: HE, healthy elderly; DC, diabetic
controls; DPN, diabetic polyneuropathy.
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All data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows. Loglinear (base 10)
transformation was used for not normally distributed data (based on Shapiro-Wilk).
Correlations between the variables PTI_F and PP, and between PTI_N and PP were
determined using Spearman’s correlation coefﬁcient. The coefﬁcient of variation
(CV) of each plantar region was calculated for each group. A repeated measures
multivariate analysis of variance was performed with plantar area and calculation
method as within factors, and subject group as between factor to examine the
differences between the two calculation methods. These were considered
signiﬁcant if P  0.05. Differences between groups (HE, DC or DPN) were analyzed
using a repeated measures analysis of variance (post hoc: Games Howel) with a
Bonferroni correction for the number of test performed. Differences of the post hoc
analysis were therefore considered signiﬁcant if P  0.005.
3. Results
PTI_N and PP were highly correlated for all foot sole areas: R2
ranged from 0.64 in the heel to 0.90 under the ﬁfth metatarsal head
(Table 2). PTI_F correlated less with PP, especially in the regions
under the heel and the second to fourth metatarsal heads, where R2
for PTI_F and PP ranged from 0.31 to 0.41 (Table 2).
Statistical analysis showed that the two methods differed
signiﬁcantly (P < 0.001) and that these differences varied over the
different areas under the foot (calculation method  plantar area
interaction P < 0.001; Table 3). The largest differences between
these two variables were observed in the area under the medial
metatarsal heads and the hallux. The smallest differences occurred
under the smaller toes and the mid foot (Fig. 2).
Also differences between both calculation methods varied
signiﬁcantly over the groups (calculation method  group inter-
action, P = 0.015, Table 3 and Fig. 2). In addition differences tended
to vary over groups between areas (method  plantar area  group
interaction P = 0.063). Post hoc analysis showed that the groups
differed signiﬁcantly in the areas under the ﬁrst and second
metatarsal head (P = 0.005, 0.003 respectively, Fig. 2). In the DPN
group differences between calculation methods were signiﬁcantly
larger than in both other groups under the ﬁrst (DPN–HE:
P = 0.001, DPN–DC: P= 0.005) and second metatarsal area (DPN–
HE: P = 0.003, DPN–DC: P = 0.012). In the other foot sole areas the
differences between calculation methods did not vary over the
groups. The calculation of CV shows lower values under the heel,
the medial metatarsal heads and the hallux (Table 3).
4. Discussion
Our ﬁndings indicate that PTI_N largely reﬂects PP, given the
strong correlation between PTI_N and PP. These results,Table 2
Correlation of plantar pressure variables.
Plantar area Heel Mid foot MT1 MT2 M
PTI_N and PP 0.64 0.69 0.83 0.85 0
PTI_F and PP 0.36 0.64 0.56 0.37 0
Data are presented as mean R2, all values were signiﬁcant at 0.01 level. PP, peak pressure;
based on force time integral; MT, metatarsal area; Dig, digitorum.obtained during barefoot measurement, supported the results
of Waaijman and Bus gained by in shoe measurement [9]. The
high correlations between these variables are not surprisingly,
because PTI_N is calculated from PP. In contrast, correlation
analysis of the alternative calculation method for cumulative
loading (PTI_F) to PP showed relatively low R2s. This indicates
that PTI_F provides additional information on top of PP.
The question rises whether this alternative approach
provides relevant information for clinical practice or scientiﬁc
analysis. Answering this question requires three steps. The ﬁrst
step is to determine whether the differences between PTI_F and
the other two variables (PTI_N and PP) are based on a constant
or whether they are affected by differences in loading
characteristics between foot sole regions. The latter seems to
be the case, since the correlations of PTI_F to PP show more
variation over foot sole regions in contrast to the correlations of
PTI_N to PP (Table 2). Differences in instantaneous variations in
pressure seem to underlie this low correlation between PP and
PTI_F. Because PP will only be affected by variations of the
highest overall pressure; it will not be affected by variations of
sub maximal pressures. In contrast, the PTI_F is sensitive to
measure variations in sub maximal loading. This was supported
by low correlations with PP, especially in the areas under the
heel and the metatarsal heads. The differences between the two
calculation methods and foot sole regions were conﬁrmed by
multivariate analysis. This supports the conclusion that PTI_F
contains information on mechanical loading of the foot sole that
was not provided by PP or the PTI_N.
It is important to realize that the difference between the two
calculation methods is theoretically inﬂuenced by the magni-
tude of the mask. A smaller mask will mean more homogeneity
in pressure distribution and therefore lesser differences. In this
study we applied the widely used Novel 10 mask division.
The second step in determining the clinical relevance is to look
whether PTI_F is sensitive enough to measure differences between
different populations. And although not signiﬁcant, the data
showed a tendency for differences between groups (P = 0.063). The
group with DPN seemed to differ from the other two groups in two
of the most relevant areas for this population, the areas under the
medial metatarsal heads. In this region PTI_F increased less over
the groups (from HE via DC to DPN) than PP and PTI_N (Table 3).
Therefore, the pressure patterns for these metatarsal areas in DPN-
subjects were characterized by an increased PP and not so much by
a high cumulative pressure, if analyzed by PTI_F. If PTI_N would
have been adopted as the measure of cumulative loading one
would erroneously conclude that not only the PP, but also the
cumulative stress in these foot sole regions was higher in the DPN
participants.
It might be argued that differences in loading patterns for
people with DPN are a result of differences in subject
characteristics and especially body mass. However, HE and DC
differed in body mass as well (Table 1), but did not show any
clear differences between the two calculation methods. Even
more, because this study focused on relative differences and the
fact that body mass was expected to affect the loading
parameters equally, it was assumed that the differences inT3 MT4 MT5 Hallux Dig 2 Dig 3–5
.76 0.74 0.90 0.83 0.88 0.83
.31 0.41 0.69 0.52 0.72 0.59
 PTI_N, pressure time integral based on novel software; PTI_F, pressure time integral
Table 3
Averages of plantar pressure variables over the different groups per foot sole area.
HE (n = 19) DC (n = 33) DPN (n = 76)
PTI_N (Ns/cm2) PTI F (Ns/cm2) PP (N/cm2) PTI_N (Ns/cm2) PTI F (Ns/cm2) PP (N/cm2) PTI_N (Ns/cm2) PTI F (Ns/cm2) PP (N/cm2)
Heel
Mean 7.2 3.1 35.9 8.1 3.5 41.9 8.0 3.4 42.5
SD (2.0) (0.7) (9.3) (2.3) (0.7) (10.9) (2.5) (0.9) (11.8)
CV 0.28 0.23a 0.26 0.28 0.20a 0.26 0.31 0.26a 0.28
Mid foot
Mean 3.1 1.0 11.8 4.7 1.5 16.5 3.9 1.2 15.0
SD (0.9) (0.1) (2.4) (1.5) (0.6) (6.0) (1.7) (0.6) (5.2)
CV 0.29 0.10a 0.20 0.32a 0.40 0.36 0.44 0.50 0.35a
MT1
Mean 7.8 3.2 27.3 8.9 3.9 31.5 13.2 4.7 44.9
SD (3.3) (1.0) (9.2) (3.4) (1.0) (12.1) (8.4) (2.0) (24.4)
CV 0.42 0.31a 0.34 0.38 0.26a 0.38 0.64 0.43a 0.54
MT2
Mean 12.3 5.4 47.5 12.9 6.0 51.0 16.1 6.5 62.4
SD (4.5) (1.3) (22.1) (4.1) (1.2) (20.1) (5.8) (1.7) (26.2)
CV 0.37 0.24a 0.47 0.32 0.20a 0.39 0.36 0.26a 0.42
MT3
Mean 10.6 5.0 36.4 12.3 5.8 44.8 14.3 5.9 50.1
SD (2.4) (1.0) (7.5) (3.4) (1.4) (13.3) (5.1) (1.3) (19.8)
CV 0.23 0.20a 0.21 0.28 0.24a 0.30 0.36 0.22a 0.40
MT4
Mean 7.6 3.8 23.6 9.2 4.7 29.6 9.4 4.4 30.3
SD (1.9) (1.0) (5.2) (2.3) (1.3) (7.0) (2.9) (1.2) (11.3)
CV 0.25 0.26 0.22a 0.25 0.28 0.24a 0.31 0.27a 0.37
MT5
Mean 5.8 2.7 19.2 7.0 3.3 24.4 8.0 3.2 28.9
SD (3.2) (1.1) (11.9) (2.9) (1.2) (14.1) (5.5) (1.3) (20.4)
CV 0.55 0.41a 0.62 0.41 0.36a 0.58 0.69 0.41a 0.71
Hallux
Mean 8.1 2.5 35.5 10.2 2.7 51.4 9.3 2.6 46.3
SD (4.5) (1.0) (14.9) (6.0) (1.1) (28.6) (5.3) (1.1) (24.3)
CV 0.56 0.40a 0.42 0.59 0.41a 0.56 0.57 0.42a 0.52
Dig 2
Mean 4.9 1.8 21.5 4.3 1.5 21.4 4.7 1.6 22.3
SD (2.6) (0.9) (9.7) (2.3) (0.7) (10.1) (2.8) (0.8) (12.8)
CV 0.53 0.50 0.45a 0.53 0.47a 0.47a 0.60 0.50a 0.57
Dig 3, 4, 5
Mean 4.5 1.3 16.2 3.6 1.0 15.4 3.6 1.0 15.3
SD (2.8) (0.7) (7.2) (2.6) (0.6) (8.1) (2.0) (0.5) (7.1)
CV 0.62 0.54 0.44a 0.72 0.60 0.53a 0.56 0.50 0.46a
Data are presented as means, standard deviations (SD) and coefﬁcient of variation (CV). PP, peak pressure; PTI_N, pressure time integral based on novel software; PTI_F,
pressure time integral based on force time integral; MT, metatarsal area; Dig, digitorum; HE, integral healthy elderly, DC, diabetic controls, DPN, diabetic polyneuropathy.
a The lowest CV within one group.
Fig. 2. Mean differences and conﬁdence intervals between calculation methods of
PTI (PTI_N–PTI_F), for 10 different plantar areas in 3 different populations.
Abbreviations PP, peak pressure; PTI_N, pressure time integral based on novel
software; PTI_F, pressure time integral based on force time integral; MT, metatarsal
area; Dig, digitorum; HE, integral healthy elderly; DC, diabetic controls; DPN,
diabetic polyneuropathy. Signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.005) between groups are
indicated by *.
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differences in loading patterns.
The last step in determining the clinical relevance is to directly
relate this new variable to tissue damage. Although we were not
able to perform this clinical analysis in the current study, analyses
of the ﬁrst two steps suggest that PP and PTI_N do not include all
the information there is on foot loading. This applies especially in
the area under the metatarsal heads. And as this area is prone to
abnormal loading during ambulation and subsequently ulceration
in patients with diabetic neuropathy [1], the absolute load and its
pattern in these areas need to be estimated as correctly as possible,
in order to prevent future ulceration. Therefore, this study does not
only provide a more valid method to calculate cumulative loading,
it also indicates based on the outcome of the ﬁrst two steps that
directly relating PTI_F to tissue damage is useful.
In addition, the outcome of CV calculation showed lower values
for PTI_F than PTI_N and PP under the heel, the medial metatarsal
areas and the hallux (Table 3). This implies that PTI_F is better able
T. Melai et al. / Gait & Posture 34 (2011) 379–383 383to detect changes, which stresses previous argumentation on the
relevance of this alternative method.
A limitation of the PTI_F calculation method is that the total
contact area of one region is used, while the instantaneous
extent of contact area may vary over time. However, this is only
a theoretical limitation, because for the major part of the contact
time of a foot sole area, most sensors of a speciﬁc area are
loaded.
A limitation of the study is that outcome was incidentally
affected by the measuring range of the platforms used. Three
subjects (all DPN) exceeded the maximal measuring range, which
was visible by clipping of the pressure graph. As a result of such a
cut off, not only PP was affected, but cumulative loading as well.
When pressure is leveled, the differences between the two
variables will be less, which will result in convergence. It is
therefore expected that if the platform was able to measure higher
pressures, the differences between PTI_F and PTI_N would even
have been larger.
5. Conclusion
This study compared an alternative approach to calculate PTI
with the PTI calculation provided by Novel software. It was
concluded that the latter does not correctly measure cumulative
loading because it only regards peak pressures within the
separate time samples. The alternative approach provides a
more valid PTI, because it includes not only the peak pressures,
but takes into account sub maximal pressures as well.
Comparison of the alternative calculation methods for PTI
between different populations and foot sole areas demonstrated
that this alternative calculation of PTI is not only more valid
than PTI_N, but is of added value to understand plantar pressure
patterns between groups as well. This indicates the relevance of
testing the clinical relationship of the quotient of FTI and contact
area with plantar tissue damage.Acknowledgements
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